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WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
THEREFORE: 
University of North Florida 
STUDENT GOVERNl\1ENT ASSOCIA.TION 
SB- 97S- 1004 
The A&S Fee was created to provide activities and services to the 
fee - paying students of the University of North Florida, and; 
The Student Government Association maintains full authority over this 
budget, and in the event that the University President vetoes any item 
in the proposed A & S submission, the Student Body President is 
obligated to modify said discrepancies and resubmit the revised A & S 
Budget back to the Student Government Senate for approval, and·; 
An "Observational Item" was pointed out by the University President 
regarding the SGA Professional Speakers Bureau; and a Contingency 
Plan was recommended for the proposed provision of paying the 
University for the Auxiliary Overhead charges associated with E & G 
services received by SGA, .and; 
The vetoed item relates specifically to the Provisionary Language 
for Section #8, pages 10 & 11, as established in the Budget Rider 
for the UNF Arena, and; 
The above mentioned revisions to the detaile~ Budget Rider for the 
UNF Arena Wages (see attached documents) have been faithfully 
submitted, and; 
Let it be resolved by the Student Government Senate that the 
proposed wording changes be implemented in the revised A & S Budget 
recommendations to the University, and; 
Be it further resolved that : A copy of this resolution, including 
the official Seal of the University be sent to the Student Government 
Comptroller, Student Government Advisor, the Vice President of 
Student Affairs, and the Univer~ity President for further approval 
Eric A. Nelson, 
Student Body President 
Respectfully submitted, ------------------
Introduced by President's Cabinet 
Senate Action Unanimous consent Date June 18 1997 
3~- it kno"'n tbat __ s;;.,;B;;;..-.....;...9 .;_7 ;;;..s -__;;;,1 .;;...0 ;;;..0...;..4 __ _ is here~~/vetoed on 2(.:11.4<-1!- /?J"C 
tbis _.;:;.1 ~9 __ day of _ J_u_n_e ______ _ 
, 19» .
Signature 
Student B 'dy Preszdent 
Eric A. Nelson
